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GRIT GRIND3 "I was a complete invalid and had

EDITED BY THE COUNTY AGENT
to be pu .ed about in a wheel chair

. - ; ' Let us grow clover and grass on the hill; ' --V
(

' before I eUi-te- Ej-go- n, 'and now

V While, intensely the level and flat we WL , my friends b'l i at 'my won- -

n
'

'
The eowa and fcena will settle our daily bill;. , J. . ; lt

' .While the heeves," sheep and tobacco the eoffers fill.

- And, when orchard, garden and sty the larder fill,,- - h
.

' - I Then, with smile, "will Mary greet her Bill. ; '

.. ,1 ;

makes a good feed to. carry,

cattle thru the winter and the
.CLUB BOYS TO CAMP

v 1 On Monday, July 7, the' 4-- H

Club , boys fro m. Madison stock like it Millet will al
.so make-itse- lf within 60 days.

, . - County, go to the 4-- H Uub
x

These to' r I jh girls, select 1 to t . r to 1 1 , I.
1 1 1itude (or tfce

sof their coiffi
t given k tne ci i e ; i- - .

j older wojt" oa tie Lt lt' r t
1

.Camp on. the Swannanoa. This

camp is an annual affair. Only

a' regularly,' enrolled member
daughter YotL. . ,u .Saauko 1ku3, L:i I.. . i

It is not. as desirable a hay
crop as either of the two nam-e- d

above but will make feed..
. , Let's . get

.
busy , and make profitable.-N- " ) itW" i tTFJL JT"

. .. of a Club is entitled to

attend.' 'At this camp a pro-- The butter ou- t- from theM V Vsome, hay for next winter. - It

dairy has incrc'r: 1 ever dneiwofiram of play and study; is fol wvrSHIPPma IAHIE3We Mr fhtrd In the last yt:r. Theirlowed This proaram is in pect to ship a car of lambs el-- buttcr Is med by a :TM num,charge of the Extension forces it'"! T TT T T f iMiiim TlSt?1 C"of North Carolina. , derful recovelrtf. .

ther July 12th. or July 19thE, ber of Wgh ciaE3 ho.
Nearly, enough, for; a, smgle cater a

...... --J i J .. .'4. V! J.l.-- I ..,, . -- I "i-am-
s and swelling sUFW4 In my- This "year the boys from vi uw trade which demands the

writing this, July 1,-an- d we ht' fact aione 8hoWsBuncombe and Madison coun Crcsni5 Separate? 7c:!: f .
;

owcon mvcnion
know of others that will ship.

9 busmesa ia expand-Thes- e

lambs will be shipped,; - -

probably, to Jersey City-.- If ,ee cream 'business, in

han4 and extended into my left side,
arm and lower, limb, . I couldn't
walk a step or raise my hand to my
head, a My trouble was diagnosed as.
inflamatory rheumatism. My. kid- -'

neys wort disordered, v mS weight
'dropped to .97 pounds and I suffer-- '

ed with flick headaches and indiges-
tion. Four bottles of this wonder- -'

ties attend camp at the same

$me. We expect around 10

boys to attend from this coun-

ty. At the camp are cottages,

a kitchen, a playground, a

Two adrentoronv and brilliant men
working In different parts of ,. the

cream that was, used as cream and
for making Ice cream. -- By the old
method much more. labor would have
been required In the homes and in the

the price does not change pre- - the last 27 months according war Id practically
revolutionized thevious to shipping they should l Mf Wed hag 500

net the grower between 9 and Ice cream b shipped ag far asswimming pool. A good time
is anticipated. 10 cents ter pound here. If' Charlotte. Neighboring towna

? r'L1" T.Z Sargon reconditioned my-- wholeIty of products could not have l

mode," 4system and. ended every one of my

. - The cream separator eliminates the J ailments I I'm up " and about as
great waste ' which 'accompanies band r good as anybody and have already
skimming methods. According to ex-- 1 regained- - 10 pounds of. my lost
perlments conducted at the Indiana Lweiirhtl ..

J s

greatest
. rural In-

dustry n the Unit-

ed Stafes." A pry-

ing professof
named' Babcoclt,
working In the lab-
oratory of the Wis-

consin College of
Agriculture, found
a almple, accurate

WHAT ABOUT A HAY
CROP The meadows have

we can get enough for a dou-

ble deck car the expense of

shipping will decrease ; and
the net returns to the farmer
increase. If interested get in

State Experiment SUUon In separate f ; , . k g.'---,,. pill, rfa-h- t alond

of Asheville are. using Bilt-mb-re

. ice cream. The ice

creJam put out by this com-

pany carries. 13 .butter fat
against about of other

been seriously damaged by Ing a certain quantity of mUk, 2&S

pounds of butterfat were lost by shal

touch with the county agent.

with the liquid end . the way they
stimulated my liver and rid me of
constipation without the least upset- -,

ting is perfectly - remarkable."- -

Mrs. LCIie Garland Jarvia, WoodSn
"

Station, Asheville. '

' MOORE'S PHARMACY, Agents ,y,

commercial creams. There is
either in person or thru the 4Q 8olid matter in the Bilt- -

Or. Oe LavaL wa tfetermln9
, the batter fat con-

tent of milk or eream. A brilliant lav
Tenthre genius named De Laral, labov-In-g

In bis vorksnop In Sweden, founal
a way by whlcn wbolt milk woW

contlnwenaty and autcUy
separated Into creaas and aklmmlTk.
De Laval also fceawgnratetf ta re

mail, at once.

low pan gravity setting; and
pounds were lost by water dilution,
while only 12 pounds were lost when

centrifugal separator was need.
This give one aa idea e t&s enor-
mous losses1 wbleb eeees fro nanJ
skimming and wblch good separator
eliminate, tm ej:Uoav it saves sit
the time, treuZJe, bother of setting.
asttdOng and waabing paaa, a4

the akin miat fas s sweet eew3-Be-e

Meal for feeCsg yeoag stock.
Thfs t extreme!y Issportant, ae aaesta

the continued dry weather.
This means a short hay crop.
Some farmers have been ask-in-g

about planting a crop to
grow for hay. Several are

In the list of crops that can
be 'grown' are soybeans (an
early vjariety), fcudan i grass;

more ice cream against 36

of solid in t other commercial

creams. The Ice cream of
THE CREAM t MARKET- -

seareh wblch rawsIteJ t ibt widelyOften we are asked if the
ntllker Tnaed eforleot CU3 C2D3CiBiltmore ia ,of greater foodcream market is permanent, j

Ej riir.ii- -We were interested the more j

Lsjte)wrrtrtwwrifirviAiTriiiir
m rronaaor tsaoeMar a aienij aq
billsed the aalry Mwtry. s,lwt D
Laval'a a para tor aatvedl fame women
million of dollars' wort g cream

because of this oft repeated
of the profli from, dairying comes
from pnper cttUsatlae. of aklm n'.X

' FUJ Worn gjjaws? Faulty,
, There. a$ many aotatora la see

tody, hewevea, that are wasting talo
b!.batts jn dw skina aU'Jt-wit- h

value and also more tasty be-cau- se

of the increased fat con-

tent and the Jarge, amount of
solid matter. Also rea fruits
are used in making "ijhis ice
cream rather than using fruit

while bis milking nuMblne sase4 trav.
r lor' C'l rweet Cong .: .

tuJ.e you're tolUng aSontP .'

Pt-TT-
Z

r te"1 tt tt Love f- -, f
snpiAi-n- g Utdg therae all "the. u
war town, from Tubal Cajn's brasoj --.

millet. We would rank these
Jhree in the order given. Vir-

ginia soybans sown, up untfj

the middle of July, will make

a hay crop, jhey will not
maa-- the auantitv the? Would

question, at some ' information
we secured while :at .the Bilfc-mor- e

Dairy last week.
- Mr. Fried, who is in charge

another : ' thin"" thatjuices,
of the creamery, gave us this more desirablemakes to a

cream.
have made if sown earlier but Information. JULi. Fried "told

will be worijih - while. There us - that they-- i had recently
ia no hay that outoinks soy-- spent' over' ?10,6o6 'in Im-b- an

hay in feeding ,value and provements. N e w freezers

.Another fact' that does not
Interest Madison County .far

mad' aaUuons of hours, of drudgery.
... 'When M Is mUait' say tm. a
W. Larson, former director of taw Ka-tlb-

Dairy Council, "that the change
from the gravity method of obtaining
eream ' for bettermaklng and - other

'purposes to the continuous separator
resulted In the saving of labor, a bet-

ter quality of cream and butter, sj

skim milk, superior for feeding pu
poses and 'available for the manufae
ture of byproducts, and a great sav-
ing of the butterfat that was lost In
the skim milk.' the value of this In-

genious InveaUoa can scarcely,,
' V, -

Old Methods WaeUfuC ,

"If all the cream that wa used la-

this country last year for making but-
ter- alone had been separated by .tb
deep-settin- g system, .which ( was the
best method known at .the Um the
centrifugal rrsrator was Invented,
mors than worth of fcr'ter-f- at

would Lava let Li f a t'--lj

m!Uc TL'n docs not t- -l hito coa-

stderattoa Ca enormous quba&y tl

out the owner knowing of his losses.
Badly worn separators, or, ones that
were of fauli? eonstructlosj to begin
with, shootJ be replaced.' 'A farm
wife can tell whether her eoSee grind-
er IS grinding Hoe, medium- ec eoane
by merely looking at the texture of
the coffee after It has passed through
the grinder. Bus no one ent sett how
much cream a separator Ic wasting
by looking at the- - skim milk, nor by
filling a glass with-- skim milk and al-

lowing It to "set on the window sUl
for a day or more to- - see-- bow much
cream rises to the' top.' When, one
"Sets" skim- - milk that has gone
through the separator It cannot ; bo
expected that the email, bartc-g-et

fat globules will work their, r-- y

through the nilli esrum and t' 3 to
the top unl-- s there Is an ia., "y
heavy os. "Z i'J-t- aJ-l- a ' i U
r x.'y an Lf wcy of X .'"t
tj t t n U. w-- rt t .arator ly i' a
more tot ..wont g'v:'y set'Jg MUm

J6ani to te phnharmonle orchestra.
The mualcfane try to get new themes,
and for few- - weeks folks "chant the
Banana choruav but the Love Song ts
ae eld a all is, as new s the k

httest sumiuer resort. v- - X1 ' - .
- People like te think and sing about

Jove- Just, tm they , spend .time and" i
money o love plays and love films.,.-m-

They themseh-e- e may have been out - ';
of the tove- - game for s long time, but ,

they are Just a as ever mtes-- "
1

eatedi ln the necking and smacking
that they" see en stnge and - -

Love-- your one test bet, your .blie i
bendllner, and1 year everlasting' thrllt

The nuniber of loi-- pairs wouldn't ,
ben to- f? Sodil Ifr?ster, .am. ,

'! .ver.ii. Live made piMxPare s . rf .

4 as t:. a....:ouiiIrrs cf Amerlce. '

tnve 1 ve and Hero .

Lenr. t, Komeo and iutltsri
I or.uis-j a.. ruiiue nnna, anJ
i i i - r-'- t r'? "",,nn lc. J,

mers directly but that goes to
show1 the permanency pt the
establishment I is its iarket
milk. ' jToday you - will find

Biltmore Milk, both: pasteuris

have been ' installed. New-machine-

for packing" the
cream have ? been, purchased

and erected Other ImproVe

ments in the sewerage System,

etc., . which were not detailed

hut few equal it Sow a bush-

el of Virginia Soybeans to the
acre of ground and you will

harvest a crop in early Sep-

tember
3

that --is worth while.

Sudan grass is. next to soy-

beans
"

in value. This crop

will make kay within ed days

from planting It; is not
t
ks

Valuable ' as soybeans ; h u t

ed and raw milk,' in' miry, of

the large, eating -
.
places .in

Asheville,' .This was 'net Lue
have , been . put In placed . JA
other words ,the - dairy ; has
been taking steps to make the
business more solid " and more

a couple of years back", ll-- i

raw milk is from the Bi!" -- re .1 at.th.
that

i that of a.
I bears and .

j t; i t , j
cvt if

.v a tKK- - r
j- ! onitsrx t

li i ' - ' f. 1 r--rHtAiSPACAWMia ; .

lAsOUJTtLY WIVWSV . ... C0NSTr;UCT1Cr4 M.VXi

UAH S Y SUCTION S'' 1 NAJUNO EArV AND I
f r

I r
I A

it. .f

'

th

- -

hrd and the; parte":'
from - neis boring flW- - ' I3

Buncombe. 'County".', V

Thi3 Information, the v:ry
brief, goes to show; th:t le
market to which -- Jthe .

r a

from Madron' County f , h
as permanent as a marl -- en
V - rr - .......- -

Covry c"i so ,ahea "

build to supply more i

and will find a market t
as they produce the e - i f

'
cream they are pro - Z

now; " - V-- !'

f
--J'

'.V -
'iff

t T y

f tl.a

"" y.
s i t;.
" lv

; i l t- -

7V I -- ?.Ptv?-; .'"JUdl oj.e

reef ycu c: .i luy'
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